THE mammalian pancreas has been thought to have a limited capacity for regeneration and parenchymal cells (acinar and islet) which rarely undergo mitosis 1 • Acinar and islet tissue, may, however, in certain circumstances which are rare, exhibit mitoses• and possess more than a minimal regenerative capacity 3 • 4 • Allen attempted a quantitative assessment of the restitutivo ability of the dog pancreas when he estimated visually the residual amount of glandular tissue which remained after partial panoreateetomy and compared this figure with the amount of gland present at autopsy. He observed, some weeks after operation, " ... extreme hypertrophy in a few cases and its absence in other cases ... " 5 • Alvi,:ouri and also one of us have noted histological restitution of the rat pancreas and an apparent increase in weight after destruction of much of the acinar tissue by ethionine, although quantitative evaluation of destruction and regeneration was not made 6 • There was good restitution of the uitra-structure components of the cells 7 • Our more recent quantitative investigations with a different regimen• have shown that following tho destruction of more than 90 per cent of acinar cell tissue by ethionine the gland may regenerate within a few weeks after withdrawal of the antimotabolite and reach its initial weight once more. Autoradiography with tritiated thymidine gave a peak of labelling of acinar coll nuclei 15-20 times larger than control values. These results indicate that the acinar coll of the rat pancreas has considerable regenerative potential, roughly comparable to that of the liver cells after partial hupatectomy.
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Five experiments (P FE-SD 3-7) with 655 male Wistar rats, from Carworth Farms (CFN), New City, New York, were performed. The average total body weights of the experimental groups were 163-229 g. The animals were housed in individual cages in air conditioned quarters at 72° F. A total of 361 test animals (P FE-SD) wore given an intraperitoneal injection of D,L-ethionine (0·7 g/kg of body weight) daily, for up to 10 days while on a diet free from protein. The day of the first injection was called "day l" of the experiment and the preceding day was called "day O". On the day following the final ethionine injection, day 11, surviving animals were put on a stock diet of Purina laboratory chow pellets containing about 25 per cent protein and 6 per cent fat. Thero was an overall mortality of about 20 per cont in the P FE-SD animals.
Control animals were 140 rats kept on a stock diet throughout the experiments (SD group) and 154 animals placed on a diet free of protein for up to 10 days and fed the stock diet from day 11 until they were killed (PF-SD group). Water was freely available to all animals.
About the same number of test and control animals wore killed-between day 5 and day 56. In tho PF E-SD groups at least 12 animals were killed each day on day 5, 7, 8, 10, 13, 21 and 25. On each of days 11, 12, 14, 15, 18 and 28 a minimum of 22 wore killed. Fewer animals woro killed on other days.
As an indicator of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) synthesis tritium autoradiography 9 • 10 with tritiated thymidino", 0·36 c.p.m., 0·25 µo./g of total body weight were used. Tritiated thymidine was injected intraporitonoally into two experimental groups (P FE-SD-3 and P FE- which wore killed after 1 h and the pancreatic tissue was removed and fixed in a neutral aqueous 10 per cent solution of formaldehyde (U.S.P.) for histological cxamina-tion and autoradiography. Labelled acinar cell nuclei in the autoradiograms were counted by a method of randomized field selection 12 • The total of 519 autoradiograms of pancreas which represented an average of about three autoradiograms and 6,000 acinar cell nuclei for each animal provided a total of over 1,000,000 nuclei for examination.
To determine pancreas weight ohanges a total sample of 584 surviving rats from all experiments was used to .
.
. TPs produce a regress10n equation for tho fract10n ·T··--(where Po T Ps is the total pancreas wet weight on the day the animal was killed and T Po is the estimated total pancreas wet weight at day OJ versus the number of days each animal was on the stock diet, on a diet free of protein, or on this diet plus ethionine. Total body weight at day O was also included in the equation. The denominator of tho fraction (TPo) was derived from a least squares relation devulopod in a previous investigation 13 where pancreas (mg) = 290 + 2·3864 (total body weight (g)). The· total body weight at day O was used to obtain the cstimat.cd pancreas weight of day 0.
Tho mathematical model was designed to expr<,ss a non-linear relation, of second degree at tho most, with provision for interaction between tho factors, thus rulating the outcome variables to the predictors, their squares and their cross products. The cross product of days on the diet free of protein and days on this diet plus othionino was omitted because of orthogonality. Tlw fit consisted of a sum of products of the described compon.-nts and their corresponding regression coefficients which were tested for any significant departure from zero by tho P test using multiple eomparisons 14 • Confidence bounds were derived by the formula involving the standard error of a regression, modified by an application of tho theory of multiple comparisons, btcauso two correlated variablc8 were being fitted 15 • An International Business Machine Co. computer, No. 1620, Model II, was used for the computations involvod in the regression analysis.
The percentage of labelled acinar cell nuclei, the labelling LN index, was determined from the fraction '1.'N' where LN is tho number of radioactively labelled acinar nuclei and TN is the total number of acinar cell nuclei laboll,:d and unlabelled which were examined.
The regression of pancreas weights could be expressed, TPs on the a.verage, as follows:
T Ps is total pancreas wot weight (mg) on the day the rats were killed, T Po is estimated total pancreas wet weight (mg) at day O of tho experiment, 'l'BWo is the total body woight (g) at day 0, SD is stock diet, PF is free of protein, P FE is diet free of protein plus cthioninc, and d is the number of days during which the experiim·nt was carried out. Tho coefficients of tho following independent variables were significantly diffcront from zero by the F tnst 15 : SD is stock diet, PF-SD is protein-free diet for up to 10 days and stock diet from day 11 until the time of death, PPE-SD is the regimen of daily ethionine injectionR for up to 10 days with a diet free of protein, and a re-institution of a stock diet from day 11 until death. The 1'Ps ordinate is the fraction 1' Po' expressed as percentage, where 1' Psis total pancreas wet weight determined at death and 1'Po is the estimated total pancreas wet weight at day 0. The pancreas weight at day 0 was estimated for each animal from its total body weight at this time by means of a regression equation relating pancreas weight to total body weight (ref. 9). J;;stimated pancreas weight at day 0 was taken as 100 per cent. The abscissa indicates the days of the experiment. Regressiou analysis and confidence bounds were obtained by the usual formulae (ref. 15) with the aid of a computer,
The graph of the means of the samples followed approximately the regression curve. Fig. 1 represents the regression curves for tho wot weights of the pancreas. The weight of the pancreas in the SD animals, expressed as a proportion of the pancreas weight at day 0, increastd with time. Both the PF-SD and P FE-SD animals showed an expected decrease of pancreas weight during the period from day 1 to day 10. On the tenth day the average pancreas weight in the P FE-SD animals was only about 30 per cent of the organ weight at day 0. After the re-institution of a stock diet in the PF-SD and P FE-SD groups at day 11 there was an increase in the pancreas weights of these animals. Tho average pancreas w,,ight of the P FE-SD animals reached the pancreas weight of day O at about day 35, which was 25 days after the cessat10n of ethionine treatment. In the experimental groups P FE-SD-3 and P FE-SD-4 with average total body weight at day O of about 165 g there was a slightly faster rate of regeneration so that the pancreatic weight of day O was regained at about day 30.
Histological and cytological damage to acinar epithelium was considerable after 10 days of ethionine and a diet without protein 16 • Acinar cell repair began on day 11 and day 12, increased greatly on day 13 and day 14, and on day 15 cytological reconstitution, including zymogcn granule formation, was in progress in many animals. Cellular, aoinar, and lobular morphology, seen by light microscopy, was relatively normal in some of the P FE-SD animals by day 18. Histological examination, by light microscopy, revealed some absence of pancreatic acini, apparently where acini had failed to regenerate, but in most animals cytological restitution of the remaining glandular tissue, seen by light and electron microscopy, was in progress by day 25or day 28 (ref. 17) . We think that most, if not all, initial regeneration of acinar epithelium occurred in reversibly damaged acinar cclls 7 • 17 • Autoradiographic results (Fig. 2) showed a decrease in the labelling index of acinar cell nuclei from about 0·4 per cent of the SD groups to 0·2 per cent or less in the P FE-SD animals at day 8 and day 10. At day 11 and day 12 the labelling index in the PFE-SD auimals increased slightly but was less than tho average for the SD animals. At day 13 there was a rise in tht:J labdling index of tho P FE-SD group and a further large increase on day 14, and on day 15 it rose to a peak of about 10 per cent. This peak value was about 15-20 times the SD control value and about 5-10 times tho value of the peak for the PF-SD group. After day 15 there was a decrease in labelling so that at day 36 the P FE-SD valuos were about the same as the SD average. The labolling index in the I' F-SD animals decreased below SD valuos during the period from the first to the tenth day, increasod to a peak of less than 2 per cent on day 14 and day 15, and was ess,mtially the same as the SD valuos at day 28. Many mitotic figurtJS were noted, botwrn•u day 14 and day 18, in the pancreas of the PFE-SD animals, but they Wt:Jre uneormnou in the PF-SD and SD groups.
We had shown previously in qualitative histological and electron microscopic investigations that our ethionine regime caused the d"struction and removal of most acinar tissue by day 10 7 • 16 • 17 • Whereas in the normal rat pancreas acinar cell tissue constitutes over 80 per cunt of the gland, we estimato that by day 10 acinar epithelium made up less than 20 per cent of tho romaining gland. The total pancreas weight in the P FE-SD animals by day 10 was only 30 per cent of the pancreas w,,ight on day O and the combination of a decrease in total organ weight (from 100-30 per cont) and a decline in the P"rcentage composition of the acinar tissue (from ov(ar 80 per cent to less than 20 per cont) left acinar tissue which was loss than 10 per cent of the amount present at day 0. Subsequent reg meration to a total pancn•as weight which was tho same as that of day O and a normal percentage composition of acinar tissue represonted tenfold gain in acinar cell mass.
During liver rog,,neration of the rat after partial hepatectomy about 67 per cent of the organ is removed and restitution of most of the wet weight of the organ occurs within 1-2 weeks 18 • Recently, S,·gida reported 19 that 4 months after surgical removal of one-third of the pancreas of guinea-pigs thoro was r;,gnnerative hyperplasia of the remaining gland to give pancreatic weights comparable to those of the control animals which had not been operated on. In our youngest animals (P FE-___ .,_ __ 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 48 52 56 Day Fig. 2 . The percentage of radioactive acinar celi nuclei (the _iabell!ng index) in the autoradiograms of the rat pancreas 1 h after the miect,on of tritiated thymidine, 0·25 µc./g of total body weight. SD, PF-SD, and p FE-SD are as in Fig. 1 . The ordinate shows the labcliing inuex; the fraction Llv__ is a percentage, where LN is the number of ra,iio-1' N actively labelled acinar cell nuclei and 1' N is the total number, labelled and unlabelled, of acinar cell nuclei examined. The abscissa indicates the days of the experiment. The vertic"i and horizontal lines in the c!l'v"" indicate the meaus and the standard errors of the means. respectively. Two experimental groups of 177 rats are represented and from them 519 autoradiograrns of the pancreas were processed and over 1,000,000 acinar cell nuclei were counted.
SD-3 and 4) with an average weight of 165 g restitution of pancreas weight after ethionine treatment was less rapid than liver weight restitution after partial hepateetomy. Tho labelling iudcx p eak was not as high and the labelling index did not return to control values as quickly for tho pancreas of ethionine treated animals (l<'ig. 2) as it did for tho liver of much younger animals 211 • Comparison of biochemical changes during the regeneration of these two organs could contribute towards an understanding of the mechanism (or mechanisms) which initiate and sustain replication of DNA, despite the differences already described. The regeneration of tho pancreatic acinar tissue demonstrates that, as in tho liver, some highly differentiated cells which normally show only a rare mitotic figure or a relativoly low labdling index, may retain the capacity to initiate DNA synthesis and undergo mitosis without a malignant change. Differentiation and DNA synthesis in these two examples, as in many cell types, arc not necessarily mutually exclusive . Probably all normal cells retain tho potential for DNA synthesis and require only similar circumstances to exhibit this innate capacity.
It is of interest to recall that Parker noted mitotic figures in the pancreatic acinar cells of almost half the autopsies of human patients dying of septicaemia, whereas they were x·arely observed in comparable control material'. In tho rat pancreas when the segment duct or arterial supply was ligatured, cells showing signs of atrophy or dogenoration revealed an increased labelling index with tritiated thymidine 21 • Such examples suggost the possibility that if there is normally a repressor mechanism for DNA synthesis in such cells it could be inactivated by the products of inflammation and deropressed by damage to, or destruction of, the repressor substance by the ischaemic or degenerative changes . A derepressor mechanism such as the suggested acetylation of a ropressor histone 22 , or a similar inactivation, would appear to be a possible explanation of these findings.
In the regeneration following cthioninc treatment roported here a relatively quiescent DNA synthetic mechanism is greatly accolerated and there is a possibility that ethionine destroyed or d ecreased the formation of an inhibitor or a repressor substance which is normally present 23 • 24 • An alternative possibility is that tho ethioninc damage may have led during the period between days 11 and 15 to a lower rate of synthesis of the inhibitor relative to the rate of synthesis of the enzymes and substrates necessary for DNA synthesis. The decreased labelling index after the peak of DNA synthesis at day 15 may have been a reflexion of the corresponding increase in concentration of the DNA inhibitor.
The biochemical 25 and structural 26 components of the pancreatic acinar cell make it an interesting cell type not only for investigations in normal secretion and differentiation 27, but also, during degen eration and regeneration, a possible model for investigating DNA repressor '" or 
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ALTHOUGH tho most characteristic change produced in a to have both a sympathetic and a parasympathetic nerve tissue chronically deprived of its nerve supply is a de-supply. When their parasympathetic nervo supply is creased threshold to applied drugs\ modern investigations severed, these cells develop an increased sensitivity to using microelectrophoresis techniques have failed to noradronaline and related drugs as well as to acotylshow any increased sensitivity to applied acotylcholine choline; and when their sympathetic nerve supply is in the chronically denervated skeletal muscle end plate 2 • 3 • severed, they dovelop an increased sensitivity to acetyl-All that was observed in thoso oxperimonts was an in-choline and related drugs as well as to noradrenaline•. creased area of muscle membrane sensitive to the acetyl-Similar observations havo been rcportod by one of us 6 • 7 eholine ; however, there are many difficulties inherent in for the cells of tho sartorius muscle of the frog. In this mieroelectrophoresis techniques•,• so that they cannot be muscle, which has two distinct end plate regions, all the r e lied on to determine the relative threshold sensitivities coils extend almost the full length of the muscle and each to acetylcholine of innervated and denervated end plates. fibre has at least one end plate in each end plate region Even when a structure i1 only partially dcnervat.cd it of tho muscle 8 • When one of these end plate regions is develops an increased sensitivity to applied drugs'. chronically denervated, the remaining, normally in-That this sensitization can develop in individual cells n ervatcd end plate region deve lops a decreased threshold which are partially denervated is most clearly shown by to extrinsically applied acetylcholine 7 and to other experiments on :i;alivary glands. These gland cells appear nicotinic drugs•. On the other hand, microelectrophoresis
